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Abstract
This paper reports on research concerning the establishment of an E-learning framework to impart E-health education to
nurses in developing countries. Nursing and midwifery academic transcripts from several schools of nursing in different
developing countries were analysed to evaluate their contents with regard to Information Communication Technology
(ICT) and E-health/E-nursing courses. Content analysis mechanism revealed that there was no evidence of the
introduction of the concept of E-health/E-nursing as such in any of the transcripts studied; only basic computer and
fundamental courses were included.
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1 Introduction
Technology applications in healthcare services are required to improve all aspects of nursing and patient care, and they
have increasingly been extended to the academic and pedagogical fields of nursing practice, affecting nurses’ approaches
to acquiring knowledge. If nurses are not proactive in using and adopting technology in their practice, business and other
healthcare providers may attempt to find a way to use those technologies instead of nurses, whereas their incorporation
into existing nursing care would provide the most comprehensive and positive care for patients [1]. Therefore, the context
and roles of nursing practice must be developed to allow nurses to optimise new and developing ICT systems to prepare
themselves and the care environment, and ultimately to improve patient outcomes.
Based on the components of the nursing education system, a new model of nursing practice and healthcare service must be
devised, to ensure that nurses have the required competencies in informatics, E-nursing, E-learning and E-health.
Nowadays, health sectors are adapting to include E-health as a mainstream application. This is important for students, who
need to add formal training in E-health and informatics as part of their education, in addition to developing their skills and
experience in this specialist field. Additionally, qualified nurses, particularly advanced nursing practitioners, must keep
abreast of new technological developments and innovations in care as part of continuous education in order to fulfil their
role [1].
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H
However, succcessful implem
mentation of E-llearning strateg
gy to support nuurses’ educatioon as well as thheir profession hinges
iin part on the readiness
r
of nurses and the heealthcare sectorr to adopt ICTss and utilize theem on an on-gooing basis. Reaadiness
iinvolves both having
h
access to
t ICTs and the essential com
mpetencies to uuse the technoloogies.
A
According to Booth
B
RG [1], th
he lack of informatics conten
nt in nursing cuurricula is relatted to the lack of preparation on the
ppart of nursing
g educators to teach informaatics. Moreoverr, they are stilll not in an agrreement about the significannce and
rrelevance of E-health
E
on th
he quality of nursing care. The lack of specific strateegies, ambiguoous and complicated
iinformation teechnology infrrastructure, and
d cultural and
d educational pproblems in reelation to trainning and practice in
iinformation aree major obstacles to the establishment of E-h
health in develloping countriees [2]. In any inddustry the adopption of
nnew technolog
gy is complex and requires change
c
manageement; in healtthcare, a high--pressure sectoor (particularlyy in the
ccontext of developing countrries), it is easy for such potentially importannt innovations tto be de-priorittized [1].
T
This paper is part of a research project th
hat aims to esstablish an E-l earning modell to be integraated into the nnursing
ccurriculum as a prerequisitee for registratio
on to practice nursing in devveloping counntries in order to promote E--health
iimplementation within the nu
ursing commun
nity. The goal of
o this study is to investigate the concept off E-health with regard
tto nursing and
d midwifery academic prograammes in orderr to establish thhe need for inttegrating an E-leaning for E--health
pplatform into nursing
n
educatiion. In addition
n, comparison is
i made betweeen different nurrsing and midw
wifery program
mmes in
ddifferent counttries. Furtherm
more, the study assesses
a
the qu
uality of these pprogrammes wiith regard to E--health inclusioon with
rreference to reelated literaturee concerning E-health
E
adopttion in nursingg, and highlighhts the need foor the introducttion of
E
E-health and E-nursing
E
in theese programmees to keep nursses (who constiitute the largesst part of healthhcare system inn terms
oof number and
d services they
y provide) on trrack with the internationaliza
i
ation and advaancement in heealthcare inform
mation
ttechnology [3].
[4]
IIn this paper, Eysenbach’s
E
model
m
of E-heealth is adopted: “an emerginng field in the iintersection off medical inform
matics,
ppublic health and
a business, referring
r
to heaalth services and
a informationn delivered or enhanced throough the Internnet and
rrelated technollogies”. E-heallth strategy anaalysis is achiev
ved by examinaation of the enttire E-health strrategy documeents for
iinclusion and vision
v
of E-heaalth education for
f nurses.

2 Resea
arch des
sign and
d metho
odology
C
Content analyssis was conduccted for 24 acad
demic transcrip
pts of undergraaduate nurses ((general nursinng and midwifeery) for
nnursing staff who
w graduated between
b
2005 and 2009. Thee steps shown iin Figure 1 werre followed:

Figure 1. Content Analysis Flowchaart Procedures
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Before carrrying out the reesearch, the ressearchers acted
d as a committeee to identify thhe main questiions related to this study,
as explaineed below.

2.1 Research questions
The main stage
s
was to fraame the researcch questions, which
w
are summ
marised as folloows:
1)

Are
A any ICT-reelated courses listed in the traanscript?

2)

Are
A any coursees involving E--health/E-nursiing listed in thee transcript?

Following that, 24 transccripts were sellected for this study. Transcrript records weere obtained frrom different sschools of
nursing, maainly in India and
a the Philippines, from whiich countries thhe vast majorityy of nurses in tthe Qatar and JJordan (the
case studies for the main research)
r
are reecruited. A num
mber of transcriipts from otherr pertinent counntries were alsoo included,
such as Paakistan, Jordan,, Indonesia, Qatar, Lebanon and Syria. Thhe motive of thhe investigation is to benchm
mark these
transcripts against the reccommendationss of the literatu
ure concerning E-health and E
E-nursing.

2.2 Analysis an
nd data co
ollection protocoll
Content an
nalysis method
d was used to collect the data
d
and assesss its quality [55]. This type oof method reqquires preidentification of certain criteria accordin
ng to the researrch questions, tto be accompliished through aan in-depth invvestigation
of the availlable resourcess (i.e. contents)). To answer th
he research quuestions the conntent analysis m
mechanism illuustrated in
Figure 2 was followed, an
nd the results are
a presented in
n the subsequennt sections.

Fig
gure 2. Data Co
ollection and A
Analysis Protoccol

3 Find
dings
A total of 24
2 transcripts from
fr several sch
hools of nursin
ng from eight ddeveloping coun
untries were anaalysed for diffeerent years
of graduatiion of the hold
ders of transcrripts. The transscripts all beloong to nurses currently workking in Jordann and Gulf
Cooperatio
on Countries (G
GCC). The desccriptive detailss are shown in Table 1.
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Table 1. Content analysis of nursing graduates transcripts of study
S.N

Country & year
of graduation

Length of
program (yrs)

E-health/ E-nursing
modules

ICT/computer-related modules
description

1

India, 2005

3

No

None

2

India, 2005

3

No

None

3

Philippines, 2006

4

No

Introduction to electronic data processing (EDP) concepts

4

India, 2006

3

No

Basic computer programming

5

Indonesia, 2006

4

No

Basic knowledge of information & computer

6

Philippines, 2007

4

No

Computer concepts/ computer society

7

Philippines, 2007

4

No

8

Philippines, 2007

4

No

9

Philippines, 2007

4

No

Computer I & II
Computer concepts and fundamentals
IT presentation
None

10

Philippines, 2007

4

No

11

Philippines, 2007

4

No

12

India, 2007

3

No

Basic computer programming
Info, Tech Word processing spread sheets & other
applications.
Basic concepts of computer.
Multimedia presentation with internet navigation &
PowerPoint presentation
Basic computer education

13

India, 2007

3

No

None

14

Qatar, 2007

4

No

Introduction to Computers

15

Philippines, 2008

4

No

IT fundamentals

16

Philippines, 2008

4

No

Computer concepts/computer society

17

Philippines, 2008

4

No

IT

18

India, 2008

3

No

Computer (elective)

19

Pakistan, 2008

4

No

Computer skills

20

Syria, 2008

4

21

Lebanon, 2008

3

No

Informatics

22

Jordan, 2008

4

No

Computer skills I &II

23

India, 2009

3

No

None

24

India, 2009

3

No

Computer education

Computer and its applications in health field

3.1 Country of graduation
From the transcripts studied (n = 24, 100%), basic percentage calculations using the data presented in Table 1 show that
the Philippines constituted the most prevalent country of graduation (41.67%) followed by India (33.33%).

3.2 Length of the programme
Regarding the length of programme, 75% of the programmes are four years long; only India and Lebanon have
programmes that are three years long. As shown in Table 1, neither the four-year or the three-year nursing programmes
included specialist education on E-health, which severely disadvantages nurses expected to provide E-health care
competently in a technology-driven healthcare environment, therefore nursing educationalists and leaders are in a unique
position within the healthcare industry to take the lead in leveraging health information technology to enhance the quality
of patient care by keeping nurses abreast of developments, or they risk finding themselves being left behind and removed
from current working practice [1].
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3.3 ICT/computer-related modules
The analysis of the transcripts revealed that the vast majority (87%) of programmes had some kind of ICT- or
computer-related modules, mostly concerning basic computer skills and IT fundamentals. Computer illiteracy is a real
barrier to the utilization of E-health applications in practice. Nurses who lack computer skills are at risk of frustration and
the development of hostile attitudes towards E-health applications; this is exacerbated for practicing nurses who struggle
to find time for specialist ICT education [1, 6-8].

3.4 E-health/E-nursing modules
The analysis of the transcripts revealed that there is no single module related to E-health/E-nursing in any of the curricula
studied; if any regard was given to ICT in curriculum design, it was limited to basic computer courses.

4 Discussion
The goal of this study was to investigate nursing and midwifery curricula for the concept of E-health in order to establish
the need for integrating an E-leaning for E-health platform into nursing curricula in order to keep nurses, who constitute
the largest part of healthcare system in terms of numbers and the services they provide, on track with the
internationalization and advancement in healthcare information technology. Since the graduation years were 2005 and
onwards, we predicted that E-health education is included in some of the transcripts studied. Unexpectedly, the analysis of
the transcripts revealed that there is no module related to E-health/E-nursing in any of the curricula studied, although the
majority of programmes had some kind of basic ICT or computer-related modules (that were not directly related to nursing
education). This makes it extremely challenging for nurses to support professional practice with ICT in a formal,
structured manner; ad hoc approaches based on effectively general ICT skills are inadequate for the task of modern nursing
practice in technology-driven healthcare systems.
E-health is still relatively new in nursing education literature. Prior to the late 2000s there were very few E-health subjects
incorporated into the undergraduate health programmes. This results in a lack of awareness and knowledge with regard to
E-health among the nursing community. The nursing curriculum can be a key channel to encourage change as well as to
increase the focus on innovations involved within healthcare; it is essentially the source of future nursing practice and
healthcare provision. Whilst there is a slow flow of content in nursing education, health innovations can provide a platform
that will enable healthcare professionals to be educated and informed; this in turn will enable the motivation of such
innovations as well as improving the healthcare system in general, based on the consensus that the introduction of E-health
education in undergraduate nursing curricula improves patient and healthcare system outcomes. While health systems
worldwide invest in technological solutions, this technology is rendered useless without skilled health practitioners who
are able to apply the new patient care methodology [1, 9]. Further research work is recommended including more recent
graduates (who have generally more exposure to ICT but who do not necessarily have more experience of ability in terms
of E-nursing) and transcripts from other countries to enforce findings and to enable drawing rigorous conclusions.

5 Conclusion
The lack of a systematic education in E-health and E-nursing makes it hard for nurses, the largest group in the health
workforce, to support professional practice with ICT in a formal, structured manner. Since the healthcare information
technology landscape is changing rapidly and health information courses are not routinely included in the nursing
curriculum, it is incumbent on nursing leaders to foster an environment among clinical staff to support new and innovative
uses of information technology. Nursing curricula must be infused with meaningful E-health contents to ensure that future
nurses are well prepared to work in a technologically-driven healthcare system and to drive technology-based
improvements in patient care, becoming change agents in E-health initiatives. The findings of this study support the
Published by Sciedu Press
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introduction of an online E-health/E-nursing learning module integrated in nursing curricula for national nursing
institutions, and familiarity with it should be a prerequisite for the registration of general scope nurses.
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